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Booters Ma e Nationals
by !Any F.lkos
When the 1976 _
r "lIOn be.en, Dr. Strom.eky
and Company mode IIOftraI ..f... n... to th Ir ctum_
of
to the I\IIUona! tournam. nt at the end of the
yoar. UAH tans knew thet t .Ir teem _ IOlnl to be
toUCh hut I dnn't think anyone kn .... how toUCh.
At the end of the recular INIOn, the Ch....n bou~
ed en 8-2·1 record .wlth 101l0I to number one a.maon,

"w. kn •• w. had thl abiUty to make It to th e
natlonall, w. jUit had to prove It to ... ryone .IIe,"
IIId Dr. Stromeeky.
And 10 on Monday, November 22, we climbed aboard
a non .. top Unlted jollo L.A., complete with ,nenteon
playel'l. the tnlner, the eoaeb, the .portllnforrnatlon
dIreo&or,and hlch hopei of brlnctns home the naU ona!
UUe.
Tum to pa,. 10

and Lewis CoIl .... the mld_t's number on. squad.
J!ep.... nlln' DIstrict 27 . UAH swept the Area 5 ehlm·
plonahlp by beallnlBerry Coli... 4-1, AU.n Unl ..nlty
6-2, end Belmont·Abbey 4-2 In th nnall. Two o f thole
opponentl .... und.feated ,olnllnto the playom but
IhII _ the year of the Ch ....r, and the Ch .... n were
on their way to Paeadena to play In the N.A.I.A. nallonal
tournament In the ~ Bowl.:,.
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C.irrent

Bruton's
Impromptu
Prized

E "Jents

Th. UAH ~ Unl ..nlty Is
proud to ennounce another dyna·
mite .... CUon of count orretlnes
to expanc! the consdousn. . a nd
.weO the ..aim of pbyaleal "'per·
len_. Check the nearest bl, bl ue
pooter for the count just rlcht fo r
you.

-

The UAH Enllneerln, SocIety
conIWly InYita the UAH commun·
Ity to a Chrlslmaa Dinner at the
Noojin Ho_, 7:00 p.m., December
17.
Anyo ne Interteted In attendln,
Ihould contact Harold Norman or
Bob He.. th at the EnllnMrln, Stu·
dy Room, 89606670.

-

atde·K won the lst annual
Blood DrIft Ann! with 39% of
their membell donalln, blood.
CJoUecium M,,*um _ """00
with 13',\ 01 their memben per.
IIc:ipalll\,. CcUtpum II aJoo ere·
cited with pIecICInc man donoll
outllde their 0WIl orpnIzaUon.
A total of 40 pinta nut of 66
attempta _ coIIec:ted. Conent·
ulItiOIll to both Clrde-K end
CoOelium Mllliewn.

-

Th. UAH German Club In·
vita you to • ChrIsma perty
conaiItin. of ., e ..nlnl of m ....
k: f.et rllII Mary BIIaboth
Wbarttnby and Mmba ReIoMr
ptoyln. BnJuna, and a student
........ bI. ptoylnc old German
CbriItmu euoIs.
The .."nt wID be on Thundiy, Dteember 9, at 8 :16 p.m.
at the UAH RecItal HaD.
RelnlllunentJ wID be setftd.

-

Da.. Bruton. a Junior SlaYie
Studies major. became tbe flnt UAH
lIudent to take a nflt prize durin,
a ...............n fo ........ tourna·
ment by wInnInc the Jmpromptu
apoakInc ...nt at the FourtMnth
Annual Unlftnlty of Monte...uo
In'fltettonal Tournamont In No..m·
ber.
HIlI Yletory aJoo makes him tb.
lint UAH IllIdont to qualify for
a ulionalspeeeh eompelltlon-tbe
Na&lonallndl'fldual Speeeb Eventl
Tournamont at Goorto Muon Unl·
ftnIty. Annandale. VIfIIn\.l, this
aprInc·
IJIIpromptu apt.kIne oollliltl
tbo OOIItntant's recelrine an UDAll·
~ topic, foI\owed by a IIIIIS·
lJDum 01 four mln_ preperaIIon
and a minimum thne-mlnuto 'pteCh.
'I'!I. MoIItenIIo toUllWDOllt , _
that Impromptu apoa\dJlIII a mJ
teet of In ....u1ty and fait tblnldnc.
Brutoo . _ compallDla the
lone re .....ntatl.. of the UAH
FOftIIIic:o Toam ....... 42 other
c:ompelitollfrom 26 unI....t ...
.,d eoUepafrom _ _ tIIe·touth·/
..t. The tournament _ Bruton's
lint IntareolJeClaLe opeeeb compe·

or

,. .
Buckley With
WllIlam F. BuckJey, Jr. tu rllbt IIIIIlII with Sym.-lum and Lecture Seliea CbairDenon
Ric cu.on. left. IIIId 1)on HudIon, ~ " L commit&ee member and Buckley Idmirer. Suckley'a
VBCC lecture and wine and c ' - reception _
• peat 1\ICCeaI.

Buddy Morrow to Play

Holiday Ball Friday Night
Buddy Morrow. cItoaIbed by
mlllidana _ onl of Lbo an-Ume
poW trombone playell, wID load
r-. orebeltza for Lbo clandn(
et the UAH
HolIday Ball. to be bald Doe. 10
In the BdoIbit Hall' the Voa

..._ or .....

or

lllaun am Ot~ter UDder tile
. . . - N p of the Alumni At.
aodaIIoD
Tha Unt....ty 01
AIabIma In HuntnlDe.
Buddy Marrow, a f t _ per.
f _ who ...... bII career duro
IlllIhe "1IIe IlaDd- era, baa re-

or

Dowdle Addresses
Faculty Senate

oon!ly fonned allllalJer. more
InUma&e ordIeaaa of 16 mllli·
dana .me. repertoln emmtile apeetnun of popular millie
from eaIy DIxIelllld. rhythm
and bI_.lntrlcate t.IIadI to
JIIOCNIIIft jazz or rock Intorpre..tiona. In tile world of millie.
Buddy Morrow can truJy .apply
what bII audience wanta. accord·
InI to Jo Naah Bean., 1976 baD

c:IiaIrman.

Th. orebeItza leader started
bit climb to _
after study·
by Don Hudaon
pounda of pa.... 1neI........ computer ""at tile JuIJIIard 8c:IIooI of Mlllic
DurIn. a..-aPl*fllllCe befo.. printouts and palcbaM ordeII. One md _ lOOn pIayInc wltb aueb
Th. UnI ....ty Noojn HOUle
Lbo IaIt meMiDI of tile Faeulty Son- of ......y q..uona P<*d by Lbo sub- cmta _ Art.Ie Shaw, EdcIy DudIIn
IIsponaorinc l1li... Nlpt for
ate. Dr. Jo.ph Dowdle, Cbief adInc IlOIIU1IIUee eoDCOIMd tile adual
..d Paul WhIteman. lis next
aU the UAH community; Itatf,
"1IInlltraUft ofIIeIaJ at UAH. apoke amoUDt of time Inatrudo!'I spent In step up tile ladder of .popuiuJty
studentl. faeulty. norico' or "pro:' on seftDI ma«en oflntereot to the the ........m. Dowcllo explained
. . . when be joIDed Tommy
The DeU pme wIU be December Unt....ty eommunity-lJtormalion that then Is _
baIIof that bieber DoIMy's on:hiaba, and tater be
13. Monday
et 7:16 p.m. requested by Lbo lleUey ..m-mmlt- edaeatlon ..... It -.y," but be want _ f.tIQed IIombonilt wltb
CaD your ........u0lll In by nOOll lee. the fundlne outlook for tile Unt· on to note the baafter academic and .Immy DOaey. Morrow lot bII
c:ommUDlty mpoaaIbIIItiel of unI·
lint taa&e _ an on:bestn leader
on that Monday , to . .we y0ur- 'feIIIty and tile cltftlopmont of
UAH wItb Nprda to b1temaJ _ .
miIty ~ ADotber queoUon
wilen bnry fen mand be IIJIed
self. you and your portner. or
dudt
and
In
..
1atlon
to
otber
col·
JIIObed
tile
pneUce
of
In.
.
your fOUllOlDe of a table. We
~____ to ~ q_"'____ ._ . ...... I'rom OM ftactl ~ to anotber.
'I'broaCbout Lbo y_. Morrow
be", been harine tun and don't
~.....
.wv --..........
UAH canIId forward approlllmately became to hiIbIY reprded that
waot m y of our _ .... mend<
$840,000 fIom IaIt year and hol*
RCA.Vldorllpd bIIIIl to fonn
from tile Sub-ColIIIIIItIae on Bud·
to mill It!!
IIbr7 Control. ebaIred by Lt. Goy· to do lib.... tor ..u year. "We
an orebatza and record under
Tum to poet 2
emor Me 8euIey. ftqul..d 150
Tam to pace 6
Tam to pace 2

e..mnc.

tuncI.....,,·

a

lIt1on ...r.
CoadI .11m Pollard oo_nted
Bruton', wID. "I knew be bact

OIl

.toIeolln apur..,f.u..-momont
lIPIaIdnc- o.ft worUd bard to
'lUmto ..... 2

English' Is
The First
WUlIam E. EncIIoh. M.D. baa
become the ftrit tamIJy pncIIee
phJllclan to complete an thne
yean of bII apedalty InInInc In
'Jibe UnI .... ty 01 Ala...... In
HuntnllJe.HUDInIIIo JbpIt.aJ
l'amIIy PradIee Realdeney Pro·
......
He ~ b1111ad1e1cw of
ScIence depee In eb.1IIIIby _ a
member tile lint p8duatInc
c:Iaa at UAH and _ the lint
UAH paduate to ..... bII M.D.
from the UnI_ty of AIabIma
School of ....dne. He then be_
the lint tamDy pncIIee ....
Idem In tile of AIabIma when
be .nleted the Ioeal .-.s.ncy pro..... Noftmber 1.1978.
Dr. EncIIoh DOW plano to .nter
prh ate pnclIeoln HuntnIIIe.

or

"*11" 2

exponent

Curr e Rt
E veR 8

[-Letters ]

Continued hom pqe 1

Dr. Donlld 'l'uter and Dave

Dear Editor,

<lIrlawllMn or UAH Ittended
the recent World Future Society
eoM.renee on the rullln! or the
lOuth.ut , " Southout200 I : 1111'
Next 25 Yean" It Geor"" Stat<>
UnIY.fllty In Atlanta. Tarter
chllred the _ tlon on l pace tec h·
nolollY while Chrtl te nsen delivered
a piper on IOlsr energy utili zation
In the arel.

I would like to comment in respon e to the letter from
tile St. Benedlcts. From a religious standpoint, in the
questions of dogmatics and doctrinos I could seek to outline opposing views, expound on e Word of God and
bring up refutations ward what Uley said Ill! regards the
Catholic Church, the Pope and salvation. But wher would
that leave any body? In t' face of II great dilemma, namely
th" situation in the world today, the point should not be in
division and strife. The body of Ouiat Is one 01 peace and
a common goal : teU everybody the Good News about Jesus.
In a multitude of troubles the warda said should be of faith,
hope and love. The message Is to hear and be saved from
the coming wrath . It I the message of sal tion to
Catholi s, Protestants, and
those whC'l believe; wherever
they come from , whoever they are . I' . the end the works
of men will be proved; those of
.; doctrine and error.
and t hose of true ; those who are hy pocrites and liars and
those who stand hal before God ; those w ho believe and
those who do not believe \\~ll all be proved .
So, who is man to set confines on God.? Who will set
tile boundary around his people? There is only one body ,
one faith in J esus Christ. All are eligible who come in
faith . And no church on earOl holds all of God', Children .

Gf ~ .. A~D :c rl101.KrHT
11' UJIIS BiCAUS! rHE'"
owN' D A MOlVoPd-YI

o

Your fri end,
Klaus W. Rheinfurth
Dear Edi tor,

was moved
to add my support to the mess&lll! Klaus points out . Ma
As I sat here ty pesetting the above letter, I

I remin those at St. Benedicts of .John 3 :1,,; .. For
God so loved the world that hI' gave his only begotten IOn
that whosoever ~ in him shaIl not perish, bllt
have ever-lasting life. " . Un '~: t typical that the most
simple concepts are the ones moat overlooked!!!
Karen .J. Johnlton
Dear Editor,
As I feel there exists no logical reuon why the Greeks
should come here, I have only thi!! short poem.

'But, Madame, I Have One Shorter Foot'
Now, I'm not claiming fraud or bogus,
But, Romans come in Grecian togas.
If it takes good money to buy your friends
I wonder where the spending ends?
HIstory does such poor advWng;
Who had the talent for organ/zinc ?
Independents all are fools ;
Who shall we pick to make our rules ?
What's done in secret rooms can 't hurt yo
Innocence makes perfect virtue.
Rest and set your mind a ease;
Paranoia is simply a .adal diseue.

Len Bullard
Oct. 28, 1976
To whom it may concern:
On Thunday, October 28,1976, in between the hours
of 9 and 10 am., the fabled puaengel car .. The Wild
Wonderful FreedOJT' M. hine" (known more simply 88
Freedom) was bunco • L. Miller and Sons with all rites
and dignities and so forth . She was a car weu loved by all
who knew her. For those who feel diapoeed , please feel
free to mourn her demise in whatever way you feel most
suitable.

Ever yours,

G y D. Cha!fee
P.S. I am not sure if that date ' correct, but I do remember it was a Thursday, and besides, it's the thought that
counts.

-

A new telche r ed ucati on pro·
IJ'IlIIln In dUltrial IrIa, one or only
Cour In the ltale , has been Inl"gu·
ra",d It The Univellity or Allba",a
In BlrrnlnllJam.
A B.S., M.A., and Certincah'
or Advanced Study In Educa ti on
with I concentration In IndWi'
trial uta are a .. llable through
the Department oC Vocati una l
Educalio .
Frelhmen and trallI rer studenL,
may Ipply no w ror admlssloll to
the procram and begin their
cou... or Iludy when Winter
Quarter claue. atarl 0 ' Janu •. y
6, 1977 . AdmiJaion Inrom,.Uon
may be oblalned by contacUn ~
Dr. Alexander It 934-1;650.

Dear Editor,
As a psycholOllY major ar VAH, I am well aware of the
quantity of 'experimentation ' and research' conducted in
the basement of MH in the name of psychological study .
There are times when an individual walking through MH
could be ....u1ted by a horde of Psych students imploring
that Individual to pleue participate In a "little experiment
.. . only ten mlnutes, please?". I have been both the implorer and the imploree 10 I know the scene well.
However, during the FaIl quarter, I wu fortunate
enouah to be a particpant in the androgeny research condueled by Dr. Klrkpatrick's developmentalltudents. It
was one of the few times I've seen quality u opposed to
quantity. Althouah the experimentation consisted of a
complex sequence of components, it was a well-designed ,
efficiently conducted methodoiOllY. In addition, lubjects
were made to feel that their palucipation in the research
was valuable and appreciated - a rarity In most research
co.n ducted at UAH. Refreshments - coffee, soft drinks,
doughnuts, cookles, sandwiches- were available to all
participants and each received a token of the rese&re
team'l appreciation . These varied from free theatre and
dinner tickets to potted plants and books.
My congratulations to Dr. Klrkpatrick'l class. They
conducted a superb example of valuable psychological
experimentation and I'm sure their results will be an
asset to ijle study of androgeny.
Sincerely,
D. Lyn Gooch

Art Honorary
Scholarship
Competition

Holiday Ball

Chntlnued from pace 1

Cootlnllld from .... 1
his own name. Probably the
lfOup" bIa-t ..nation _
"Nlcbt 'I'rIln ~, which toot the
courtry by ltorm and IOId over I
am copl.. - no ama\1 accomplishment In th_ days. After
that the Buddy Morrow 0ldIestn ... eatlbllabed a ODe o f the
bIaeot mllllcaJ attracUona on the
...d aad ..t attendance records
In leedlne beIlmomI and thealers
from COMt te COMt_
Dud", at the HolIday Ball
will continue from 8 te mlclnlcbt,
praceded Y a IOc:iaI hour In I
parlor adjolnln, the EzhIbit HaD.
'Ibe UAR Alumni will pro ..de
J-. d'boeneo and I call bar will
be aftllable tIuoUChout the eftnin,. Memben or arde K, ~
student oenlce club at UAR,

wiII ....t It,the ... ntand will
sene wlnea at the tablea throughout the ...enlD&- Between 11 p.m.
and mldnlCht, breltra t will be
oened at the tablet, accompanied
by bacqround millie by the
orehoatn. 'I1le menu will Indude fIeob melon balls, Spanish
fill with !IKon and toast and
eo!ree.
DeeoratiODl for the ball win
be In Ibe QuIotma lpidt, IncludIne cnenerY, planll, candles and
holiday ornamenll, with Ipec:Ia\
Ucbti", e!recta. 0... will be formal with tUlled_ optional .
Proce.ds from the afCair will
pro1ide additional furniture and
- 0 0.. Cor the Unlftrsity

Noojin Ho ... , • center tor com ~
munlty and UnI..,rsity social and
proCealonal • ..,nll.

Notice ha been received by the
UAH EJllilon Tau chapler oC Kl ppa
1'1, Inlemational Honorary Art Frater·
nlty, or I IChoIanhip competition
open to III membera. 'I1le compeLi
tion, open to membell at the sopho·

more Ie"" or above, Involves awards
or $250, $150, and $100. Appli ca nts
mUlt lubmlt photopapha or Ilid
or It IHit thne pieces of I rt work.
be recommended by an art t.lcher
and by the departmenl chairman,
and lubmlt a tranacrlpt oCcollee.
wort alone with lhe photocrapha .
'Ibe deldllne for lubmltting
entrieo to Prof. Malcolm Norwood,
Art DePt., Delta Stale Univelllty,
land, M1alalppl, Is January I.
Awarda win be Innounced on F.b·
ruary I.
Three IimUar awanll will be
made In the fall with a deldlln. Cor
entries of June I. Q,nnie BoUl5om,
UAR art major, won I national Kap·
pa I'IlCholarablp award in 1974.

a.

Bruton
prepare ror the tournament and
ahouJd do ftry wen It the other
eontlsll the leam pllI1I to enler
tb.iI year!'
Pollard noled lhat UAR oent the
cmallest deleptlon to the Monlevallo tc. :mwn.n~ .lIec:tIne the
fairly liliiii t umout for the leam
thUl far IhII year, and Ihe flct that
the contest eonlllcted with tJnaI

exams.
" We hope .. ftraJ more ronner

hI&h acbool debelera and other
folu with ol8lorlcal and inlerpretift talenll will join UI," Pollard
laid.
'I1l. ForellliCl Tum win pndIce
durinc wlnler quarter every Thun·
day eftnln, at 6:30 In room 205 or
the Union.
'I1le next tournament the team
expecll to compele In Is the Red
(lay CIaa1c at Wes Georetl State
University, January 22-24.

WodnMdav Daeember 8, 1978

Of Con uming Interest:

Holiday Shopping Tips
AI. lI.e holiday Muon nean.
many conlumell are already be·
III ltnlnllo pure""'" lin. for
ChrialmM. Tho Oo... rnor'. Of0""
of Conlumer Protection IIf1ItI con·
lumell 10 be lure they undelltand
llore polley "'IIIfdl. C layawaYI,
rofunda, and exchanll". Sa ...
all Ill .. rec.lpta and check all
charce pureh .... 10 make l ure
Ihal your monlhly ,tatemenlla
eorrecl. Shop locally whenever
poaalble. If you mUBI oroer from

an ouklf.tale company. allow
plenty of time tor delivery and be
lure 10 k"p a com plete record,
Includlnc date of order and proper
add... of lhe com pony . No .. r
""nd cuh throUlh tho mall and
IYold componl .. wh_ o nly ad·
d ..... II a poot otnoe box number.
It may be t ho mall drop of a dll·
reputable bUBln ... who will mo ...
on (after collecting thoUBInda or
ch ckB and money ordell).leaving
no f <wIrdlne addreu.

Protect Your Checks
Stolen and forged chockB ac.
eounl for 32% of check fraud
iChemes, according to a recent
aludy by Ihe Ame rtcan Sankell
Association. Hertl are !l omc wily.
10 protecl your checks and your
ba nk account.
- Know wht're your checkbook
Is II.t all times. Don't ICR ve it In
yo ur de.k drawer at work unl
you lock thl' drawer. Don't carry

If your tresses
aren't getting caresses,
Let Fantastic Sam relieve your distresses.

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

$2 orr

'.~ CJi'aIltastic
8allts·':J
FAMILY HAIRCUTTER
....;~

- Don'l I a .. depOOl llIPB wllh
your account number and nam e

a
nd where a Ihlef mlghl pick
them up. Accompllihed con .r·
U.II only need 10 k r~ w your ac·
count num bfr , ,, " teal your money
- Don't keep more money In
yo ur account than yo u need . It
one or more of your eheclca are

stolen without your knowledge,
It co uld he 80m. lime b<-forc yO Il
realize th yare mlulnl:; man.
wh ile ,. check thief could deplete

2604 MEMORIAL PARKWAY, N.W. • 852-0820

What Now for the South?

by David McFarland
Now l!til CarWr II lhe winner
need.
in lhe grand •• llolu-ry of all in Ihl.
- '!'ell your bank Im nll'dl atc ly
your accounl.
co untry,lhe qur.tlon for ul ln lh"
it your cht.'c kbook Is losl or I tolen.
- Remem be r 10 lake a IilUe
Heart or Dlxir II who I olhe .. will
LeL the hank knnw It yo u don't
Lime but ('uch month to rt)(.'Ondlf'
do wilh UI. I fu ll y expecl to see,
fi'<!cive orrle red checks, canceled
your bank stateme nl.
ove
r lhe next fo ur (pOSIlbly elihl)
checks or Il.lI.t.emenls on time.
For more IntonnaUon on oon·
yeall, hundreds of people comlne
-Don't e ndorse a check until
sumer problems, call Ihe Gover·
10 lhe Confederacy to ICC what
you .reln lhe bank or al lhe I II·
nor'l Ofnee of Conlumer Protec·
make. all or UI good old boY'/elrll
er's window. Get to know your
Uon on the IoII·froe HOTLINE
tick. They will como uklnll whal
bank leller and Iry 10 eo to lhe
1-800·392·5658 or 832-6936
ume person eac h time.
Ihe
Ihlnillare In the land below
locally.
lhe Muon·Dlxon line lhat make
Ia what ... Ift . SocIol.....ta and
PBychol.....ta. nowamen- prtnt
and video, book Wrtlell, .t. al..
wl U board 707'" DC·9'I, Triltar
lOU'I, 747'1, PIper Cuba, and
Bell heUCOp1e1i 10 journey 10 the
Bible Belt, tbe CotloD Empire,
tho Soutbeutern Pootball Con·
rerence, and lbe home of hck
Daniela WblJkey 10 nnd tbe mak·
by Nina Arnoll
animals we nnd abandoned In the
inIII of rednecu the caliber of
The Hunllrille Humane SocIety County. What a pity IOmethln, has Blly Cuter. raclat ,oftrno.. Uke
Wallaoe, tho prope.lft blacu
would like to.hare with the people 10 dlo due 10 man'lllPIoranee.
Before you breed your AKC
ne Andnw Younc, tbe prlacbe..
of Hunllville lOme atoundlnc, and
lltered
anlmal,
be
.ure
lhere
lIa
mar·
Ik,
Martin Lutber K1111 and Fund.
appalli ng , Dgum on thenumber of
ket for tho ortaprtlll. When you
ntallJt beU1IJe-and.brilllllon.
animals Ihe clly handl .. In one
tho
OrtaprtD,
be
aun
you
1ft
not
111M
.
month.
puabllll anolh. animal from III
....terl. Thoy wlU come 10 Uaten
The City Animal Sheller picks
homo 10 tho City AnImal Shelter.
10 the blue.... nddlerl, tho bootie
up dead off Ihe dly ,meta about
ollOuthem roek-and·roU"c»pel
250 animals per month. The Pound When the Hum.... SocIety has the
rWidi,
we
10
the
City
Sheller
and
aplrltuaia,
jazz In New OrieaDs, distrueu start tholr rounda of plekl n,
Iak. anlma1s whOle "tImola up,"
00 mualc played 11ft In AtiantaBlr·
up dead animals Oftry mornlnc at
mlncJwnMoblleCbarleatorWackaon
6 :00. They pick up about 600 ani· care for them and try 10 flDd them
bomes. It II heartbrealtllll 10
10
DalJMFortWorthHUDIIYllleUttle
maIs Itrey off tho dty It_ta per
the Shelter and look Into t be eyes
R.ocl<Tampo~NMb.me
month. A bout 150 anlmala are
turned In 10 tho City Anlmal Shel·
ot all the milled breeda of animals
Mempbll. Thoy wIU look for the
ter oach month by pet Own.1I who thot ooem 10 aay PLEASE take me
fatback In tbe beaDi com bread In
homo, knowllll oftr one-balf of
'
no loncer wanl them.
thom wlU die boca ... lOme fool
the oftn n1t1n& or tbe butter,
wanted 10 _ what Ibe ortaprtlll of turnlp· ....01 eently tumlne oftr
Out of these animals only bout ....0 dlff.rent breeda would look
In a boll btllde the aqulrrel/rabblt/
196 1ft adopted to new famIII.,
.. e , or IOmeon.'1 femal. cot bred
potIUm wilen tbey cot far enoOJlh
only a amall perce.n l that were pielttd by a IIDy dOC runnlIII 100It In the
they tblnk) out Inlo tbe nuaI
up strey 1ft redeemed by tbelr
nellhborhood.
I*'" ot thIa allen reclOD. In tbe
ownell (If they had one ). The rat
dtles tbey wII1expec:t 10 _ tb.
of Ih... anlmala 1ft " put 10 a1eep."
"-eat foods tbey DormaJIy . .......
Tho poor e ~ IIIOIt porenta
un
........
eI •• when their dOC or cat eI'"
to _ ID hUlO places Uke N.... York
The City Animal Shelter handles birth II ul want my chUdren 10
and Cbicqo, Lao Ane.... and Wasb·
about 1,000 anlmala per month.
kno ... the mind. ot birth ." If you
1neIon, St. Loula and Lu Vepa.
The pet owne .. that lel lhel r females 1ft cutlty of thla, thon be fair 10
II Paulk","" Ipllit atlD all ... In the
elve birth each aeuon ore cootlng
"
chIldnD, lake them 10 the City land? Doel Eudora Welty teU tbe
Ihelr dty about $150,000 per year. Sheller and taacb thom the "aCODY
truth about the Soulb?
Thi.1I the City Animal Shelter
of death."
Thore', money 10 be made bere,
budcel, and oflen they run Ihort.
If lhere were no antmaI control In
toIu. Bie money and Iota of It.
Ihe City of HunbivlUe , we could Dot
Only the people of Hunta.m.
Co~dlder our oriClOl like a Te_
walk oul our front dooll for the
can help. CUi down on t he pel
<liI weU and we'll all be extremely
cata and dogs.
u1atlon, "ft your dty money. Help rIcb eftD bore in Iand-rich money.
put the Humane SocIety and the
~ Alabama. No, I dOD't mean
City
Animal ShellA!r out of buIIn_. thot eftry pbotocrapher ahouJd go
The Humane SocIety handles
WIth
NO
cruelty,
NO
,t"Y'.
NO
OIl' and '-~e ...,.. .. _ for """'_
aboul 250 animals per month
. . . . . ..--....bomel. . creatUl"el, .e could all
counting our cruelty ...... a well u take a 10111 needed rest.
carda 10 _d back North; I doD't
mu re checks wilh you th an you

Huntsville Animals
Die Needlessly

By

the Hundreds

roc·
..u

,0

,0

..-

ON
ANY
SERVICE

mean Ihat we . h"ul d 1111 open rrull
standi on the inLel'lla tt.'l, nor do I
wanl to see .Igllo ( HEAVEN FOR·
BID!) &aylnR: "!'\aln., Ga. 784
I , . / Pean ul Farm 300 yd,." Aln'l
no se nse In being l illy, y'.II .
CollBlder lhe adva nta~ellf we
si mply Ignore lhe m! JUBI l hlt
and nolhlnc more ! The reportell,
write ... acIentllll and all olher
comOIl will have 10 l tay here Ion·
. r,lpend more money (or hotel
.. d motel rooma, build hoUNI
here, buy food In 110,.. d mt·
auranta, buy 1II0re bookB by South·
ern wrllell, Uatan 10 oftn more
mUlic by Southem mualclaDl,
buy Ihoealo do all the wa1Itinc
they'l flDd necouary, pay. more
...,UDO taxes 10 be able 10 drift
10 the alate atore 10 cet wblaby
(" Daniell, ple_ ?"), recnttebly,
lInoe tbey CIII't _m 10 find tbe
......n 10 tbe bumln, quntlOl\l
they'ft atored up In thetr hoada
10 c o _ a model thai wIU an·
.... r deOnllely, for all 11m.., what
tho South II really like and how
... puahed a Good Ole Boy on
thom. Our tax bate will not haft
10 be lnen_d; tbey win do the
job of poylnc taxes for III. We'll
haft 10 build more hotela, better
on" 10 ,u1t their relined taoIA!I,
uperade the roada 10 aceomodate tbe ""aler Oow of automobiles, and put more people 10
work IeDIne them wilere 10 Co.
Wo'll all do weU by tbem : Jack
DanIell wIU haft 10 look around
for another natural'prln, and
anotber amaII town 10 feature In
the fine ada they run iD tho Iaree
Nortbern mapzin• . N.... York
City wlU come bealne 10 tho
Southem banlta 10 run tbe place.
Maybe we eouId
It wben tbey
default. Loftly tbouCh!, don't
you think?
Oh, I eould He UI building
a fe w more country llores wbere
all the retmd reuo. . ID the noieh·
borhooda of amallloWDI could
d t-boUJed
lit around an 0 po
aloft
and chew 'baccy,laIk of poIItlca
of t he area (nothln, national; you
lUlderstand), and COPiP about
th~ youn, people and all their
COtnp • on. We eould eftD pay
thorn nicely for thIa ellY .ork,

,et

aomethinC III

,ood folu down

here like. Brother BIlly can all p
over t he- i tale Un" IOm.U m"
and leU Ullf we're dolnc It rlcht.
HI oerlalnly _ms 10 ha ... the
oot down properly. That', II
- Properly. W. mlat do It all
ftry properly.
010, y..! Lot', not foreel
10 plant IODIO more pine Iren.
One In ...ry yard . Th_ (olkB
wouldn't kno ... where !bey .... re
without them. A chicken In
... ry pot on SundaYI and a pecan
pie on everyone', d.-rt pIaU .
It'l a~, I leU you. puahl",
.lmmy on em tilto that, and
lOOn. damned lOOn I hope. we'll
be able 10 buy up the North and
run It OUR way!
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exponent

Huntsville
Museum
Presents
New O rleans
book review:

Children
of Dune
by Ilarid McFadand

: / \\

..

Serialized aeveral months ago in Analog Magazine,
"Children of Dune" has now appeared in book form for
thoae addicts of the Dune story. The SUCcell of the Dune
aeries depends largIy on the scale of the concept, more so
than on the excellence of writing. Here we come to the
end, I hope, of the popular, but flawed, work.

III
The Ninth Annual
RobertF. Kennedy
Journalism Award. for
Outstanding Coverage
of the Problem.
of theDludvlntaged

'lbe HunlariU. Museum of
Art, wblch annually devotes one
ublblUon to a major dty of tho
South_tern United States , will
pnsent New d .atUI: 'lb. CIty
th~1 Cue FOlfot, December 10
throQ8h January 21. 'lb. exhibition wIJJ deal with the history,
cullure, peopl.., art and arcbI·
tedure of Southeuterr Loulalana
Indudlnc line art, folk art, MardI
Gru pu1Ide OOItumes, documentary mIDI on jus tim..... and
MardI ar. indiana and duck decoys bandmade by ~IIJII of
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Louillana.
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A luncheon loctun wIJJ be
bold 11:00 a.m. FrIday, Dec. 10.
at the 0arrIap Inn. ValilM L.
.,.,w, ChI.f Curator of tho
Louisiana Slate Museum, will
speD on the history o f fWnltwe
maldn. In LouIIIans ftoom the
ou1.I.1 prlmltI", fWnlture tbroUCb
thaI of tho m1doftlneteenth century
and the problems In"""" with
attrIbutiOD of fWnlture to YaUanI
and SIp_tie. Tbere wID bo a
$5 ebarJt for tile llUldleoli 1Ietun.

..... _............. ......- ....
.....:t-~=~-c::
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--......__
....... ........
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I can't help liking " Children of Dune". For the simple
reason that the scope is something that is rarely seen in
science fictio ,or in 'mainJtream' writing, for that matter.
One wishes for &0 much mo- ' - ' he cb&racterization and
the prose style, but what. we have is still a tremendous jump
over the usual. He almoat makes S}:8ClHlpera respectable.
For s}:8ce-<>pera it IS unbeatable. The scope surpe.ues the
Foundation series, The Lord of the Rings books (DON'T
IllT ME!!!), and comes very close to Philip Jose Fanner's
Riverworld books. Now: U he'd only read the Gormenghaa trilogy Mervyn Peake) or the series by E.R . Eddiaon
that begins with "The Worm Ouroboros" to see what a
sense of style can do tor someone with .. good story to tell.
Still ...
Next: PrIze Stories 1976: · The O. Henry Awards,
William Abrahams, ed.

=
---.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LIIIIIIIf

The IOn of Paul Maud 'Dib, Leto, and hiI twin lister,
Ghanima, seek to take the control of thil important planet
from the control of their aunt, Alia. Their grandmother,
the Lady Jeaica, stands IOmewhere in the middle, aeeking
to accomp1iah the aimI of the order of women she cn.obeyed
Oladee 1"Iank, Jr., autbor,
by having a IOn, Paul, when she was to have had a daughtcollector and _
of duct deer; she is trying to make amends with the order now that
coys, wIJJ praoat a flee lecture
her son is supposed to be dead. (She cares little for her
In the M_um F\tday, Dee. 10,
grandchildren.) But is he really dead, u tbe legends have
at 7 :30 p.m. on "Lo""'" Foit
it ? The Preacher is claimed by some to be the re-incama.
Art: ~ Ila<oy OanIn,".
I"Iank hao made
trlpa
tion of Paul, the one who is to make the planet bloom like
Into bayou COIIJItry to Intenlew
a garden, to make water 0011' like e sands on the spice~UD
cane
..
and
lither
sampleo.
making desert. Lady Aria is opposed to everyone. She
The exhibition lnd...... one bunis possessed by the spirit of her Harkonnen uncle, killed
dred and _nty 19th and 20th
by Paul in wresting control ot the planet away from the
century decoys made hom tupelo
House of Harkonnen. Nobody has seen the preacher.
IWD, cypna wood, " ' _ , papThe a.....reness of Leto and Ghanima is that the ands that
1er-lll8Cbe and other maledals.
JKOCI'.:.:e the worms and the spice on which the uncountable
KrilIIDe lbIJeran, Teldlle
worlds depend is doomed if the water does 0011' like the
CUrator or the LouIsiana State
sands do now. Alia wants to kill them and cODlOlidate her
Mllleum, wIJJ ..... an InfonnaJ talt
to the M _ docent. OD the
power; they are..the threat in her ears. Scope? Vision?
history of MardI G. . «IIIuJneI,
Hardly any writer other than Herbert can pull off this
Tuooday, December 7 at 10:00
amount of story within the confines of IUch a short novel.
a.m. Anyone m." attend ibis
Therein is the problem, the essential problem of the book.
talt
In the Mllleum at no cIweo.
Indeed, of all of the Dune series.
Most of us want stories that have a character that we
can identify with, ewn if he is the villain of the piece, but
preferably, we would like it to be the hero. With Herbert,
I don't give a damn about anyone, though at times I come
daogerously close to liking the villains more than the ones
I should be wanting to see come through. The best treatment is given to the Preacher who is 80 minor, who only
exists for the greatest part o.f time in the shadowy backgro.und. He is a force rarely given Iife_ None of them are
given life very otten. Herbert writes in a neWl}:8per style.
For the moat of the r vel, this kind of writing focuses more
attention on the situation; I don't think that waa hiI intention. With a little luck, this 1t • be the {"mal volume in the
series. Now, no doubt, we will aee the three books gathered
into one of IDIIIIive size, collector's editions coating thirty
dollars or more, or one huge }:8perback that threatens to
gather more dust after the first re-n!8ding. But. ..

....,.".......

....--jllr..................

Marx Pal ••
Conducts the
"Planet."
The "l'IaDela," MARS, VENUS,
MERCURY ANDJUPITBR wIJJ be
matlDC their ~pe&r8DCt al the
VBCC, December 11, when the
HIIIII..III. Sympllony plays G..I...

Evervthing

~ualwaY5
wanted to know

HoIal's mWlle.llmpreallon or th_
p1anela. 'lbe IarJoII Hunl..llle Or·
chestra e"'r _bled _ _ .84
playen-wIJJ play the "PLANBTS."
'lbe MCDnd sympbony concert of
the MUOn aIoo 1Dcl.... the colorful and ..... W...... d _ by
Yamce Raw! tMI ue DOt Indica·
ti", of the title "I.e T_boau de
Oouperln. 'lbe dazzIInc and lIory
Oaprlcdo ElPICJlOIe by Rlmst}'-

* aboutsex*

BUT WEllE AFRAID TO A5«

Presented
by your SGA
Film Series

7: 00 and .9: 3Op'_m_

KonUoff taatun. claiInel, violin,

harp, braD 10101 phil a illite cadenza played by ~ore, Donna
Seely. The concert openl with the
ner popular o..,rture to Mozart's
MacIe Flute opera.
20 fJee tickets are available from

SA1tlRn\Y, JECe.1BER 11th CNLY
LNIVERSITY LNICN BUILDING
UAH tTa.&."'ITY
.

---------11111!11----------.
.............

.

FREE; ~-S'ltIIENTS $1. 00

th8
Student·rated
aIo'lSGA.
be purrll_d
at the Uckell
VBCC can . .
Concert Hall bo x .. fr. : e o.C<'mber
11. Concert II at 8:1& under the
dln>etion
Dr. Man Pales, who
II aJao profetlOr of mllllc at UAH

or

:::0~~:-u:::.:."

The concert is completely arch.. In this Ume.
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TYPING
TYPING
TYPI llG
7 years legal experience, 5 years experience
in college papers and dissertatiOns _
1 _ _.Ph_on.e_3.5.5.-.5.2.l9.,_Deca
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Dowdle Addresses
Continued from page I
don't operate down to the wlre
waltln, for the cruh .. . we think
thaI', eood blAAin...... aald Dowdle.

befeacuered. e nrollment fonaken
private lnalltutlon proponent( deICI'ibed the pro~l tion U In oppor·
tunlty to obtain a functional coli-eo
for e costa of operation only. The
actlng president reftaled that the
.xperue of maintaining Athens Col.
lege II conalderably greater tban wu
anticipated by l upporte n of th llate
.takeoOftr. Now. In short. UAH and
Athena .re Y)'lne for tbe aamo educa·
tion dolJan
.

Th. lulH:ommiltee aIIo seeb
informa tion on .nd.o wment!unda
«of which we
v~ few accord·
Ing to Dowdle. It (the lack of en·
dowmentl) 110 bI.mlsh 10 our r~rd
but aIIo a challenee to our .ffortl.
At thli point. he l.Moun.. d lhe flrat
annual fund-raJaln, program wlth lhe
p i of contratine $100,000 In IUPWhen ..ked about elderWon pro.
port trom Ih. local community.
pams, Dowdle ltated, "'I don't Jet
any reaaon for In inltl tutlon In one
Informatlon ~ved by t he U.upart of the state to move to another
'f'nIIty indleatel that under the for·
and offer a program unIeta It II
mula _d to neommend fundine
unique." ulf it'l a need that really
\nell to the state IeIIIIotwe UAH
oxlota. UAH should he doine It."
would. for the flrat ti me. recelft •
Dowdle expreswd bIo bope t hat
bieber tban ...mee Inczeae for next
yur. Jleca
of tbIo poaalbillty.
UAH could eftntuaDy denlop I
Dowdle obaened that : " Looldn& .t C8iendar movlne toworda campati.
the comin, yur lhe ouUook II good . bIIIty wltb thaI of Alabama A&M.

ha.!'"

=.: ~:ru~M

::.:~!":.t~~:: ~!:t!.~ we ~:.err.:!:

Ben Poole. left. and Tom Battle. right. two UAH pledge. of Delta Chi fraternity. dI.scuu
upcoming eventa following a recent chapter meeting. (Photo by Gregg Gels)

· ed
,Delta Chi Rec ogn I Z

Delta Chi fraternity. one o f three
national aocIaI fraternities to organ·
ize at UAH. baa been oftidally reo
cocnJzed ... colony by Ihe Delta
Chi national headquarten om...
In • leltA!r to Leroy Mendenhall.
director of UAIf'I om.,. of Coun·
seling and Tosti,. .nd advlaor to the
colony. Delta Chi Exeeutift Stere·
tary Lany Audl.h.lm congratulated
the group on Ita rapid progress In or·
eanlzlne and recrultine. To da~.

and UAH to be two sepaute 11IItI.
tutlooaln Runtnllle. rm Dotaaylne
.... either unit but there DHda to
be. ditrermt tyj,. of orpnizaIIonal
and Idml ....... ti .. ltzudure. 'Ibey
0UIbt to be under one boG'd of
1ruaIeK." He IIao ackDowledled the
feoIinC that tbIa dwaee abouId take
place did not nIIt In.the Runtnllle

~dinC recommendaUoDi made
by he Alabama CommIaaIon of
HI(.(>er Eduatlon lie baed on CftdJt
bollll produced by nc:h InatItuUon.
apprOldmateiy 40 m.n ha.. joined
'!be tratemity baa IIreouIy bold. 'll'lriCl!ted accordInC to the .ft....
Delta ChI and the fraternity II ac· . number ot aocIaI .ftnta. reeenUy
COItI of condudil!l perticuIu~.
IIftly _Idng more pi...
. . elected omeen. and II pIann1nc a
Dowdle expreswd a commonly held
Gary Monk. Delta ChI naUonal
Oeeember aent.. JIIOjed. The U~bellet at UAR that the formula appresident and Auburn graduate..... pIedcn are expoded to be tormally pmaeb II unfair. AI a relaUWly new 00IIIIIUIIIity.
In Runta.me recenUy to work with welcomed into DoIta Cblin
ad faA.crowIDC aebooI UAH mUll
the colony. "rm franldy Impn!llled nln at the UnI.....ty ot Alabama In 1M Ila tunda tor mo.. o~ ex·
One blue to be conaldered before
by the procreaa.t OAR at tbIo
.
TulCalOOIII chapter thIa Anuary.
pe- than u.o. confrootinC eataI>- aucb a mo.. would be the compati·
point." alated Monk. "I tIbIt we
Dr. Rn!Jert Sbannon II the fra. IIahed coIJetes· AdcBlIoIIaIIy . the for· bIIIty ot admIniatratift otandatda
haft. ftry lOund foundallon here. ternlty'l faculty ad..... and will
mula II concerned only with the
1IIId other crlleItL For n:ample.
and 1I II: forward to .Itrone Delta work with Mendenballin JIIO'fIdinC quantity of eredIt bolD produced.
• _k Dempsey noUd. with reo
Chi chapter al The Unlftnlty ot
cltO!dlon ami auIatanc:e to the colo- UoinC a pertinent example. Dowdle &orda to admlaalon atandarda. A&M
AI.bom. In Ru"t.YIII....
. ny In the moatlll aIMed..
said that the rormuLa would not con· II open wbIIe Moun II amonc the
aider the qualitatlwe difference ~
~"
_
CftdJt bollll produced by a
.

_0-

_t

freohman &IIIab .... taucbL by a
After Dowdle finiobed bIo reor by Herb Francis .. mub, a bdef report .... made by

paduate

If the JIIOjeded fundi materialize
the UnI'f'n11ty will be able to ad"""';
Into two areaa which Dowdle de •
abet .. n - . y to ..-t local
demand: a _
propam In nUl.
.... and a doc:toraJ propam for ad·
IIIiDIatratIft oci......
One faadty awmber..ud about
AIhena Collett. Dowdle mponded.
.",....11 DO . . . . ~for
.."'" Athena CoiIe&e In the state
ayatem." When the state .... con·
IiderinC acqullltion of the fInandaIJy

lID .. Epdlon lambda l"leqea (!'bolo by MOre AuffeDoIde)

News From Kappa Delta
TIoe KapJia DoIta coIoD)' at UAB
reCently completed Ita IbIt detIee
ceremonl_. colldncUd at tbo Sbft·
aton Motor Inn by LIllIan RanoWI.
ltD pnllclent at AubuIII.
New pIedfeI ot UAH'a EpalJon
lAmbda chapter Include Beftlly
IIMbam. Karen Blaek. JulIe 8IOob.
Jill 810_. Ltzlle ClemmoM,1mIIy
Qaftn. andy ~. Ann Gord,

UAH's 1976-77 ,HostS and Hostesses
')be 1976-77 Ibta-Ib'- were tllllDlllly DIIOIIIIced DB ~ 11 at a...,;,.ptloaln the
NoojnHo.....
R.eturnJnc to at... from ~ y_ are.lolm 'AIkInI• .Jerry JImIa),. Calc a.., AnDa 0Ip0nIe.1Iuy
men Mayl. Ben ....... BIr&It PIebere, and 1M Ann~ • .IoiDIac tbo poup thIa y.r will be r.lDda
Boyle. ChrIa Coffey, NUlIWnmor~"" 1IaIwy. AItaMtaa . . 8cnU Lone mel ..... O'llryu
POIIanI.
Memben W1!re nominated by the ....... deputment h.... ad tellow studooda. 'I1Iey sene In aD)'
irnaCInabie lituation from tour II'i.t. and peeten to ....ten-w1Ii~ and chautreun.

Kathryn ero.JamIlnformln& the

Senate that problema mlCht hamper
the operation of a collllllittH .. tab·
IIahed to study faculty pay incre....
to deled ay ~ which mIgb
mat. Aa:onlinc to the BIICktey
Amendment. recorda could not be
atudIed without an lndhIdual'l
COIIIftlt. If a random ..... ptinc tech·
nlque were to he employed the retial of an inatnad« tbua aeIeded
10 allow a..,.. to bIo file would de·
lIroy the aclenUfic nJue of the

atwtY.

exponent
..................... ...... ...........
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DmdMcf.wld
IMTy &kea
Kathy PII"...
GreggGeis
EllenCoalM
Eric: Bimt..m

axponent is pubr1thed . . . .Iy except for exam periods
and hoIidriS by the studon1s of The UnivB"lit'f of A-..a
in HunboriIIe for the SlUden1s" faaJIty and~. Opinions
_~ do not . - i l y ..net official
Univwsity
policy or the concenaa of the community. AIIisIance from
the Office of ...... and Publicatic>ns is gratafully acknaw~.
Offlcea 1ocItad: Room 213 Uniwnity Union
Building. Addr.- canespondence to: expGf*It. The
um-;ty of AW>ana in HunaoriIIe. P.O. Box 1247
Huntwille. AI 35B07.

mune:
by Mlcha.1 O'fUllly

On October 29 •• tud nil In Dr. Bond'. EC 460 cl...
In Eco.nomlCl) and memben or ODE went on I
lIeld tri p to • place caIl.d TIle Farm. TIle tri p _ .pon·
IOred ;,y ODE to broaden tho penpecU.., or the 01 ... memo
ben who .Iudled commun.. u the tOCUl or 01_. and In·
lereeted ODE mem n .
TIle FInn II located about eleMy mil.. hom Hunt..UJe
In Ttnn_. jUllt outald. or Summertown In a u.. County.
It orllinaled In 1910 wh.n a nuelelll or lboullhree hUft. .
. ....cI.IU.d the", ailer journ.ylne ...... the Unlled Slates
&om San Fnndlco In a varied _ortman! or can and b.....
The cartvan wu led by St.... a_kln •• plrttUlileader or th e
crouP. now leader or TIl. FInn. From Uf. orilli nal th ree
hundred the croup hu crown to 1,200 people. 1Iv1"e on
1.700 ....... at land.
~bI.m.

hrm folb on the front porch of the Gate Howe.

Aller an anlUOUl tri p acrou Ihe beeuly ot lOuthem
'hn_ . retplen""nl In the .oIden colon or tall. the
three car can"" anived al The FInn. The IInl thine we
••••b1eb lneldenlally Is the IInl thine anyone . . . at the
Farm. _ the Gale Ho.... The aato Ho ... Is one ot Ihe
r•• brlot buUdlnp on the FInn. Altho. the primary
fImcIIon or Th. Gato Ho... Is to bep Inlet or who com..
IIId ._.11 d_ noIoene _ I cuud boule to bep people .
In or oul. It _
to ,.,.,.1.. 'llllloIIlIId _ that Ih.y
1ft property chaperoned on IheIr tour. II I lad ol head·
quarten ror Inhabllanto or The Fum. and conlalna a kllche,
and I boobton. For newoomen who wIIh to join the
croup and II .. on The Farm. the cuud bo_ Is • doorwlY
10 I new and dlrt... nl IIroatylo.
After boine cndoUlly.-lwel altho Ollo HoUle . we
.... n l _ UIIIIJ IaIklne 10 the people wwklnllheft tor

'1;10 day . WI IMmed much lbout the t.cqround ot Th.

Farm and pined lOme lnaipllnto Ita day~y .orkln...
or primary coneem to th. orpniIaIIon and ._uUon or
work ... the CB bile . tolloo located II the Gale HoUle;
CB ..dIoo IN an IntotraJ and Importanl put or ure on The
Farm.
Upon Ioa"ne tho alto Ho...... procaoded down I
drhOlld _ tho appIo'Clldllrd to The Ho_. I building
widell ~ the prIIIt abop IIId The Book PubIIabInl Com·
~ pany. The FmD btl quite III IdftncecI prtnunccapeblUly
and IIthc'. not equipped to bind boob In Iwdback
IIary iIIDIInI. they do produce ......-q... ty pIaIU·
....... II!JuIac which II quito durable. AJioo rowd In Ihis
......... litho paR oIIIot awllcllboGd,and another kltcben
..... tho IadIaa ..,., buIOy employtd cooJdnc ChInese
. . . IIId homemade braad. The hrm people IN aU
. . .tuIane, with aoyboana • tho ....... or their diet. They
wID _ .. _
no 1IatboI .. othar IIIbal producII.

f'IocoedIIIc dowa y.aldo dirt lOad, . . pallid I Iloble.

~&

10 wIdcb dIII ....D _

rIdIJII ..... " -

1M dowa tho rOIId .Itn&cb, .. peaIId ......tIua whleb

_
Da& ..... too ...n. duo to tete _tIDe- Our cutde
. tI
loki.
~ ....... NeD 10 tho cnpe·
_ _UwJ
tho _10
LauadIy.

The - . . JIDCII II bp&. buIy IIIIIID&IIiIIJt tho . . . u·
~ ol-. tIucb, &I8ctors ad macbla.1D running
CIIdor. I'IImuy ....~_ tho . . . . . . . . . by the
1IIIdwI_ ad by UN. people .....
OIdIIdo the con·
a- or The Pmn. WorIdnr ortTfie Pum II
u ·

-a.

".wed

not WI)' .nwudlnc.thuaIt II bpt to I mlDlmurn by Indl·

The Farm
Pbolol by Jon White

\1 dull eholce.
At the Cannery w. were tr•• ted 10 a Ylow of. very
OI1Ianlzed prod uetlon meehanlam. Si n.. The Farm pro·
dUeel mOlt of III own food, part of II mUll be p........ d
and llored for winter colllumption. Hllbly l'IIIbIe wore
larJe quantltl .. of ketehup and Iomaloet, and turnip
fll"1II and lpi"""b were bellll prepared for free-flll.
Adjotnln, the Cal\oory _ • nllJHry where IDoul.
doten babl....e,., In varlOUIltapa of feedllll,lIeepllll,
and plaYIIII. AIoI11 one waU WII • row of ... lIlnlo wbleh
a lray would be r..tened . ffoetl ..ly keepin, the eblld In
the lOat until the mell wu IIntah.d. Oullld...II. (.needIn play ar•• for the ehlldren .. Sln~ about hIIf or the pop.
ulatlon of The Farm <01111,11 of ehlldren, much ttentlon
II atven 10 their needa. There II . Jarae number of biOI
10 be cared for and !bere are aeveral nunerl.. on The Farm.
Not 100 far from the Cannery _ ...ry attradl ..
elCht.-lded buUdln, cantllnln, The Store. ThII bulldln,
II the dlMnbotion point ror the communlty'l tood, nearly
III ot wb1eb II produced on The Farm. ThouCh then are
....rat Jarae IdtehenJ "bleh cook lunebea, crouP _ben
....traIIy prepare - nina melllin 1beIr .......... SInce
pndIc:aJly none ot the UYin, quarte.. b... eMc:trIdty,
PI""'" and Iantama mUll auttIce. The Store bad.
gety of ltellll indudll\l potaIoea, alit, pumpldlll and
llour (In ..YeraI forma) . 11 Il1o bad • tree_1o IIore per.
llhable 1OOda. ThllIlIIIo. dI,trlbution cenln (or other
arocery itern, n.o t producod on The Farm (,uch II lOOp
and toilet PIper) .. bleb of neceulty mUit be bouCht In
the netcbborln,lown. Th.re 11Il10 • Dry Goods Slore
10 proftde dotbin, (bouCht uaed by the baIe),.h_, and
1Im11ar ltema. Th. bul\dInp are open 10 all membe.. of
the community, who trutt tach olber 10 take only what
they need.
Between the General Slore and \be Cannery II • den·
tIat'. oM .. , only on. of the many hellth <are 10m...
pro\1ded on The Farm. Th. dentlat" ofllee tak the
(orm or .n old bUl, "hleh baa been equipped with den·
One mell)ber of the eommunlty II. recIo·
tIat
t.rtd nune. At varlOUI tim., medical dodo.. ha .. been
memben ot tbe community. Mldwl_ .u.nd 10 the de·
lYOf)' of babl ...
a_ 10 the dentlat', oMce II ••hower fadIIty ; III
wain ~ from weUa and there are no piumbln, Cadi·
Itles ln any or tho IlYi", quarien.
The dirt roed we trawled II the major artery of the
eommunlty, eoMeetllIIlI1 the CadUti. mentioned. Moot
of the llde roeda went 10 area d ..t.rtd with Uftn, quar·
tea~mmunaJ
.... and IOYeraI tenll.

raewu...

ThouCh the .... memba.. of EIC 460 ...... bit pre.
pared for what they mlCht _ and bar,lt _ ' ftdent
that lOme membe.. of our eroup found thIa Ur..tyIe • bit
clfneult 10 _Ill and undeIItand. Ho_,1MriIIde ot.
few condiliona wb1eb .ppear quite cIffemIt from lDy OWlS
baekpound, I ...-.oy ... merely • croup or famIII.
-wIlo want 10 \he .. one Iarp tamIIy and haft .. Ita f1dmary
coeJ 10 empbaelJlo the Importanc:e of the nucleu t.mDy
unit, wIIate1ft Ita ..... In accordanct with thII end, the
eroup hal - . lit 10 IOIIdify the many fDpIenta o( day.
10 -day ute Inlo an arnncement ......by tbe fnlcmebta
Intanet with one another and promote the IOeUIity and
ooIIcIarUy of tile tamIIy anlt.

""1l"8

WLHR .. FM

Huntsville Radio
Has ' a New Sound

1Wl UAH SPC announces /ludi tions f OT you
must ally inclined poopl ... . . . . ..... .

Tnt res t ed i n playing at lWI ' s O\\N coffee

houso, nm Q3Ll.AR????
WII, call A. Simmons ~ t 895' 0428 (i f sh e ' ~
not there , ploas leav your phone mDnher) or
call 895- 661l f OT further i nfo .

OPPORTUNITY
SGA POSIT ION AVA ILABLE :
3 LEGISLATORS

1 PART TIME STUDENT ON THE HEARINGS BOARD
SUBMIT: Picture and atatement to exponent no latar
than January 7.
In Morton Hall. Room 101 or the SGA office
In U!e Union no later than January 7.

APPLY :

Mr.-Elbert L. Wataon, Director of the Huntaville-Madlaon County PubUe Library. open U!e
statlan'alnitla1 broedcut at 2 :15 p.m. CDT on October 13.1976. (Photo couriely WLRH)
A new 10l1li4 bu been .deled 10
IIIdio l"c:enUy In Wa ut•• Ib. IOWld
of public ndlo. WLRH.nI .. one of
of 180 p..blle ...tIona III lb. _try
try. and Is tbo moot poworflll ...lIon
Is Wa ..... h .. ollly til. tIIlrd ....
lion 10 be Uc:.naod to .p..bIk: II·
brary.19IboatlCMtincat
watta
ho..... day ...100,000
wn days a

PftIIIUI\JIII... _

by SQ.. Conklin
110/11 CommilliOll llconoed WLIlH·
PM 10 tbo HWlII...........n Coun·
ty bile Ubnry. At Hunta"l10 U·
bnry DInetor Elbort W.tson poIn
out. the ldoa of t ho IIbnry opera·
lint. radio atation It JUlI another
In I b many r-ta of tho Ubrary
mo"nr lowarda a "communaUo",

P1cturea and .tatement. will appear In the January 12th
ilaue of exponent.
THE ELEcrlON WILL BE HELD

..ondatlona . •

About ,~ ot tile ... Uon'a 188
JANUARY 19 .. 20
_~ ~ boll.. an IIlItd
.It........ wllb tbo 111II1II1111... tIIIIII
IN THE UNION ONLY
dowotod to newo. cIocWllOlltuiel. and
and public affaln, _ . .n_ National
Polls will be open from 10:00 a .m. until 8 :00 p.m.
all'IabIe RadIo (N1R).
"AD Tblnp Oonlldorod," hom
NPR.1t a to.mInuto daJI)' neWOllllC' . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

contor ."
uIne prGInIII ftIII'dad by many _
A11hou&h Ia-d 10 til. Ubrary. tho boot and moot unlllUal no . . pm- r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,
WLRH recol_ neltller IIbnry tundo IIftIII to bo touad any.be... It It
nor local tax money 10 IUpport Ita
lind from 4:00-&:80 p.m. on _k.
bucIpt. Tho InlUalln_trnonl of
days. un.. O...t OIldtIIIIee.... and
$400.000 ...... from lb. Depart.
..",. Shado••" two oId~ radio
_nt of HMltII. Edueatlon ••nd
abon ••to t..1uNd on lII&urdIy and
W.lfare,tile Corporation for Publle Sundayal &:00 p.m. ".,. ......
Florida's Answer to the Pet Rock.
IIrotIdc:MU.. (CPB). SQ&o R.... ue .....1IIIe: " " y n....I at 8:00. tol·
PEr CANDLE comes to you with comaboJI.... and publk: donaUono.
IowIJII'tIIlt oebocIuIe: Mon., Baa. plete set of operating instructi~ns to
t .... fundi.. " ptOmarUy Iha relpOII· ton IIympboa)';
CleMiand
alblUly or a non-pront dU....• poup 0rdIeI&ra; . . . . .,..l'h8lde1pb1a
train you.r PEr CANDLE to Sit up .
poup called tbo Friends or Public
Orchestra; '111 .....,.. New York
stand. light up. and fly .
RadIo. 687 poraono .nd corpon· . PhIlharmonic; Frldaya. N.P.R.Intor.
Madiaoo County PublIc Ubnry Ill· . 110M . . . ......, In-.! In
nelloaal aon-t 1W1:8Murdaya.
Available in Small . Medium. and Large Sizes.
rector and lIoud NCOCftIaod \he
WLRH. All _trlbutloaa _ tax·
IIuaIc from llalboro IUId Ubnry ot
need for. JIOIbIk ndlo alation. IndI· .............,.,...Inteneted III .... of CJoacr-; Sunda,., . .ton ,..,..
"d..... and orpnbatlona WIOta to . ...... a _ _ of \he FrIeDda
Oa:hoatra.
PET CaNDLE
tilt UbnI)' ~ tile ........... ~ aboaN -a.e& tile WLRH
or putIc1IIu ID_ _ to UnlftIIIIy
110 Girllida Ave .. Corlll Gnbles. FlOrida 33134
...... tor tbla lypedation. An_· Dewt:pm a1OftlcoatUl-,619.
...........1111"___11 ......
Smnll
S1 .00 Dlu~ SOc posl.1ge & h.1ndling
_lit
\he _ _ wltIIIn our ......
............ at WLRH .. docIcIed eaIe wlUI ·1toyeo Boyer" 011 Sun.,.
Medium S2.00 plus 7Sc poslage & handli ng
pIOIIlptod \he."..,...
\he IbIt • !!f............. bid ~ of from 8:00.10:00 a...
II1II..... pooIIk DCIIo ata&ID III
~ eItI-. caIIid\he , ..
WLltllIa '-*" at _.S MIla 011
Large
$3 .00 plus 9Se poslage & hAndling
Alalua. The .......
AIhIIoIy CloIaDIIU.....
\he PM dill.
Nome _______________________________

WHt. WLRH off n I'" .. unda of

c:lullcal. oeml-dullcol. folk •• nd
jus .rtlsta In Cull IlereO. WLRH
optra," hom aludlc. In tbo Old
'I'ImH Bulldlnl downto.n, wltII til.
tranarnltt.r Icleated on top of GIllOn
Mountain . FadJlUeo .1 til. TImeo •
Bulldl". Ineluda. forty_t audl·
Iorium. doal&ned for U.. broacbat· •
inc. named in bOll.r of Dr. I!berbud
IIHs. ..lIred ~ Space Fllcht .
Contor d1r\etor.
WLRH StortO 89.S wu nnt con·
eeloed in 1972, .hon t ho Hunta"U.

or

PETCANDLE®

r...

n.da,..

or

0-......... ,..

Adn'ft ~'

______________________

- -.

Coly _ _ _ _ _ __

SUPPORT WLRH PU8UC RADIO
(T1U-dWuctiIW OtJnMioll)

MEMBERSH" A~nON :

o

o "0 SunMnIno

-. . . ibu-w

BAJUf UP TO taooo PD 8IIItIB8TBIt OR IlUCllIIOUI

_

..... _"". _ _ __ 10_
_biIl _ ...,_

Citv _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5-. _ _ _ _ _ Z1p _

_

1 WOULD LI,E TO ASSIST .. nt:

__R_

_

_ _

IilWlIO

/oft

__

F-'oWna

n.. FriMdI 0' I'ubIic Radio.

_ _ M_

z.o____

0 __

o IIOP......,

_

_ _ 0Ifia

_ • Sto,"_ _ __

, '878. ""I Cindie Inr. .

_

_

_ __

_

--"-

1'. O. IIoJt 4C3. HuntMIIe AL JI5IOf

0uIIp0a RepI waated to paM dlaalbuto rOO' -"'loa. U AanMlw,lIIoIIwted...-. r... bowl WMIdy
8tad _ .
tOO' job dlacrlJII*I.IDlo ...... 1PPIk:aIIoa fonDa,
....... and IIIIIdIInc. upOn _ _ _ - ' - eodinc D_ _ •
ambonIIIp cud. wildt _l1li fIw. WlUlIbIt _~ ClOaUIIIaIIon
clteck ....... yoar beck. 1hIta:

~teed to .....

as.

as

NATIONWIDE COLLBOE IIAllDTING SDVlCES (NCM8)

bl884
Ann Arbor.18ehIpD 48108

Wodnetdly Oec:ambor 8. 1978

"-'ItO

THE UNIVERS'TY OF AlABAMA IN HUNTSVILLE
CHARGER BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
1871 • 1177

SPORTS

!liO\' .

26
*"
29

,

•..1 ••• 10 •
T~ n n"" t

l 01,
SI.lt

pi T

•

IIlImt

l ' n"~".I h

A .. ~\

Allblm. ~I. I ~ I ni\trolly'

IIlIm~

1>1:('.

UAH Basketbal
Go IIBig Blu "
Slate w.. look!

to . ..... , o.Ir
t . "'... . . - undor It. bolt .nd
bliiotl to UAH IaR 'I • ~Il tha
III tm- .... touChl". The
am Conter. Tho " 811 BI~" .nd.
Owpn lIN oominl orr .....t
od up loti ... 86 ·15 which w...
m dlbl abowl ... eonaIdorl ... thl
• lI0II _t yoar and ." looldnl
ourroundl ... clreurnal.n_.
for an .ftn botter one thII time
around. CoIeh WIl1II hal ....n
"Shotlun" Lo•• I.d . 1I _ron
playon beck from IMt you "'clud· with 80 point.. '"nco'" Vann
tnc "8bo1lllll" RIcky Lo", Tony iiI for 18 and IrIhbod 10 "bounda.
Doan WI1IlI added 10 point..
..". TIlt'" VIIIII. Dean WUIll,
KIIny 'l'v.bbI • .IobII N.rr, Leo
"W.1I.artad out IIu • hDUM
a.. but tIwn .. lot to ...... w.
* - ud Vinet llruoe. TIIo
oouIdlI't hit • layup. A lot ot \I
eo.dI hal lIM aew ~"
In hIIltabie for tbll you Indud·
Iht boaM
and Iht lint
inlet 8" "Duck·' WUu.aJDI, 8' 6" pmt lilteD," uld Coach W111Ja.
Duld Tucur. 8' 2" Iki Child....
Alabama lllate cam. 10 Iown
for UAH'. 100IIII oponer and thay
8' 2" Donnie Bally .nd 5' 11"
Mark Komara. M .nyoM CIII
100 had
moli ... Tho
Owpn ...hlpped thlm teet y_
. . ponon ..1 • w\ao UAH It In
In Ibe Dlttrtct
yotta. But UAH
pretty 100II ahapo .
uppod It. homo wlnol ... atroU 10
Thill far, UAH baa been look·
18 In • row with an 88 ·69 wlc·
Inl rlCht down "'. baml .. far u
lory o..r State. Lo.. aptn
the .arly port of tho IChoduia.
aho .... d tho way with 25 point.
RIIht orr tho top the Charlen
and 15 rebounda. Vann bit for
tnwlled to Tenn_. BUte In
14, trooIlman DonnIe Bally bad
NooIwIIeo and . . III kn.... that
ad DnId 'I'Dckar bod 12.
for III.

ran.

t nh . II( T tnnt"tt al ( hl"an"",1
AI.b.m. A " :\1 I ni\t'WI )

..

20.

Allb.m. Sll lt t nlu,.Ily
S prinl Hili Coll~lt
Hunlinldon ColI~l~
Auburn l! n l~~"Ily II Monllomtry

JA N.
.1

Alhma Stl"

eollq~

A ...,.

'7

14
29

J'

"':1.
~

7

12

'"
"
17

2'

A ... ,.
A ••,.
A • • ,.

Willilm
Co',,~
Alabaml A " M t.: nlunlly
Sprlnl HIli ( 'oUtJe
AIIwM SI. .. C IIclc
l'nl~. of Tm"_ II Ch.lllnoo&l
l' nlyenll) o( Monltnllo
Soulhern
nedl'IInt ('01"'1'

21

2.l-U

Uum.

",..)
A ... y

liom~

....• S . '....mell.,.
10

"W. didn't play u wtll .. w.
oould ha.. and .... ttW ha.. . lot
of work to do. But, .... won and
rill proud of thalli fo r thaI."
OOIIImonla4l tha Cooeh .
Next on 11M l,llllda _ an aI·
way. touCh trtp to Chat.tanoop to
play U.T.C.
U.T.C. _thl
1'UIIDt'-Up to Iht NCAA Dhl.lon
I III&\oIIaI tlile IaR y_ and bad
0ftf'/b0dY beck. Up tbero tba'f
. . aIIDott bilpollllble to bad for
. . . . _1Dd tbII ..... _
110 fttPIIooI. UAH Ita'lld "'..... _
....... 1Il10 Iht __

""I)

"om~

Cou..~

lakH

By

TIIo UAH bMUtbeli team now

•
•

6
10
1.1

HOlM
Hom~

"0

~

A ...y
A ... ,.

l' nlYtl'wly o( Monltnllo
Soulhtl'n .ncdlcll"~ (,,,I "'It
,'unli"lckJn ('oUtlt
Auburn t ·"her_II,. I I :\IIHlIIIHnC',
Whl C;curlia C .. 'lclt
......·m ( 'ole"
William ( 'Irc, ("Utlt
So. Sill", ( 'un(tI'mcc Tou,n.lMnl

""m~
""m~
~

""......,
..",.it
lI"mt
lI"mt

~I"nl.

---

0""0"

... • . - . for.,........ .. 0... WIIIIt IIIu to pia tho bIiII. Too,. V_ poIMIOOI for ~

ODd bait. At tIIat point t1I'C wetlt
IDto IhtIr w.e pnu and Iht ot·
IIdaIt - - . I to look Ibe other
WI)' juot i0oi tDOUCIl to put UAH
out of Iht pmo. lIeIull U.T.C.
100 • UAH 12. Loft led Iht
oeodIII with 18 point. aod puBed
11 reboundo. Tub... bit for 12

..It'. juot a ........ that oflldalt
till .....

that muchlnlluen.. on

Iba outcoa.. They took III ~t
out of the pme and 'YOf)'body
In the JYIII knew it. But. UTe
IIIIl bai to _ 1 0 Ibe 0"" Ctn·

ter, " IIId eo.dI W1D1t.

LooIdDI abeod UAH wID haft

Lee Moon rotICM for the .ty u RIcky Loft IDd Tony VIIIII .....
anxioUliy.
(Pbotoa by GrttI GIla)

run

lbeIr .....da
.u the WI)' tIlroUCII
the ICbedule. But any ..... wbo

IIDowI bow 1CIIy0 WIIIIt opora&oI .

Inot worried about It. U IIdI
ooedl ean'l iDIpI... t.keI.beII
lam 10 perform aod lOt more
out of bit playen than thay haft
In tIItm they mICIlt II well let
tho .... out of aU tho t.katbelll
aod nerybocIy play bockey.
"We bad IOIIIt problmll eody
Jut ........ but ...e turned It a·
round throuCb a lot of bard work .
'l'hII \elm ""'"'" ...hat hanl ...ork
ean do for you and .... betien
In oun,ha enoUCb 10 do ... hat
It tabs aU year." COIIlDWDled

~k

Jot. 01
,:-:..11
__ ~ ......
.au

ahead

lbec.-h.

WIth Ibe taI~nt UAH _ _

at Ibe cootloll.
CIwIOr ra... CIII lOt reedy for

IIICl with Kayo

another IUptf year of SbowUIn.!!

UPDAT&TIw Cl>aJrIS loot 10 AIabImo
Al<M, 19 • 10 Mooda)' DlCIrt-
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exponent

"

SOCCER PLAYERS READY TO EXHIBrr EXcrrlNG STYLE DURING L.A. NATIONALS
FRONT ROW (LEFT TO RIGHT): Dr. Stromecky, Richard Calderon, Joe Costanzo, Mike Koren, Robert Jobnlon, Wendell SImmons, Garrett Dill,
Qiff Daley. SECOND ROW: Dave Guemaey, Oaudia Autenzin, Steve Kollltantinovic, Bob Duda, Tomo Premovic, Noel Spleen, Tomo B\llelki
(tranafened), Yanko ·Emedi. TIDRD ROW: Stuart Burnell, Ricbud (lark, TIm Alford, W.Jter HeJge.on, Terry Graff, Dan Ligbton, Steve Perrault,
Ken JaunaiJ. FOURTH ROW: Jimmy Stromecky, Bob Becher, Teay Smith, Matt Orilllon, Phil Sowder, Frank Churchill, Mike McEvoy.

Boote1rs Make Nationals

ConUnUHI from p.ce 1 .Wbon _ anh..d in L.A. th. t.mpuat....... Iixty.
n.., depees. I..uect ... t bome that nilbt and It . .
a cool eight.< degrees In tM lunny Southland. W.
checlted ioto the plUIb PMadena lIJtoo and _ ""Ie
at ho ..... ror th...... t anyway.

On Tllesday _ dldn't play, so it . . aloocl day
ror relaxing in th. eiChty·fi ... delft'! CaIIrornta lUO.
The only matter of bUlinoa . . a brief afternoon practice
beside the Rose Bowl and IMntaI prepuallon for wbat
. . yet to corne.
That ....nine w. attended tM HaD of Fame banquet
where eacb team is Introduced to the audience after a
wry appetizing meal. W. Inrormed the M-C. that with
out group . . an ex-Cbaqer, 1IJJy Mlahal_. wbo ...
DOW a star with th. L.A. Az&ees. With that, the AzIecs
owner came to tM podium and told the I10ry 01 bo
an N.A.LA. soccer play.r flow, of all places. Alabama
made it in pro soccer. He told o r bow Dr. Stmmocty ,
had called him and laid that b. bad pro. 11}' the bat
goalie 10 the country playing at UAw. A bit peuimIstjealJy. the Aztec bead man told tM coach to· ha... .
?IsbaJow come to L.A. and try out. Billy made the trip.
made the team an made ....ry yaunc play.r in t»
banquet ball that nlcbt realize that be too, with the
proper atlilude and ablUty. could ba~ his shot at
the big time.
AllB the banquet it . . off to bed. ror the play ...
anyway t becallM tomorrow was • pm
On Wednesday morning at 11:30 UAh,.-Ied
sixth. met third -.led DniI and"1!ltins from West
Virginia. The pmos peecedl.ng ..1IIi.finals and nnols
would be played at two .....
This match
took pI_ at OccIdental Community ~. nrt.en
min"1eo from the Hilton.
The match . . an exdllng on. with all the ingred·
ienls of a national townament came. Altho.... UAH
controUed the ball ror moot of the match. thoy nowr
could ... m to eet that break they needed. DaYil and
Elkinx cot one bruit or the ball came with twtl~ min·
utes to eo in the match and the fiIIt con_ ended
Dovls an d Elkins 1, UAH O.

"a

eoIJ.,...

"Ilhoupt _ played ...ry weU, we jalt didn't
hoct on our lide and in a natlonll toamam.nt
thalli uauaIIy th. wlnninc edCt", laid Dr. 8&ro1DtCty.
That 1_ toot a lot out or the UAH playen _

ha~

they no longer bad a shot at tM Ul» and they knew
It. 'IbeIr eoaI . . now, at bolt. ftfth p...

So now tM OIaqea _Ie compotilll for ..... nth
eICht tam IItld , but that came would
be held In tM famed Rose Bowl and that alone mlebt

place In an

-u a cIIffere"",.

Wedoelday an.mooD one of tM playea, Bob

Ducla. and mytelf toot the bulloto HoDywood to
do a HWeliehtoeelng. After an hour on the crowded
boa we roaclIed Hollywood Doul....rd and all tbI1lt
boId1 for tM tourII1', oye. We eaUCht the Me..
GrUIIn Show with guesIa 01.., Rocen, S_ Allen,
.IIock A1...rtson. and Jaclde Vomon. It _o't
Johnny OUIon. who by the _y _ ~d eeWng
ticbls ror by about n... minutes, but the price
(fret) . . rlcbt and It . . fairly ~ot.rtaJninC. On
down the strip _ vllit.d the Hollywood hIace
and Gaumann', ChIone Theatre and all or th.
rabulo .. sh~1!I in ...

""'"n.

On ThUllday. 'l'IwtbcI""f dlnn..... pushed
aside _ UAH apIn had an 11:30 match. This tlrne
tM opponent . . the Unl-..nity of Maine at Pada·
dena aty CoHece, n~ minutes from the Hilton.
Jvj it sOmetimes happens In these doubl. tllminallon
tourneys. UAH limply w_ not Insplrtd to win a
fifth pIxe ,pot and c:amo out o n th. short eod or
a 7-4 store.

"Some or our piay.n limply did not perform
and you can', win in the nationals Hb that". com·
mtot.d a disappoInt.d coach.
ThUllday twnIlII _ congrept.d in the .... u·
lIrul n!I1auraot atop the lIJton ror a supor Thanks&lYing moal that len e:<eryone _dy to .. tUe in
ror the Dieht.
Friday arternoon at two-thirty, UAH took tho

neld apllII& Spr\nc Arbor from Mldllean. It aeemed
Ute playing In th. Rose Bowl _ i ..t what the
doctor oreland Cor tM OIaqen _ thoy rtaIIy put
• 01\ a ,bow. UAH won 4·2 to aec:ure the bllHlII or
Ibe. .....nth bat team in the nallon. 10 front of a
lCftaming crowd DC o ..r 6,1)00.
FrIday nleht, Duda and I eaUCht anoth.. b...
TbII tlrne It was Into LA. to tbe Forum ror the
bet"""" ~ Laten and tb. Portland TlaII·
bIuea. A sellout crowd _Iched the match-up
betweon Kaetm Abdul.Jabber and Bill Walton.
The taktD .nded up 011 top 99-9610 a superb bal·
bt.baII tame •.
Satulctay an.moon &roUCht the championship .
came btt_ SImon·..... and Roekhllllt. A
crowd or uound 8,000 attended tho 1-0 win by
!lmon·Frastr whIcb
to be a ...ry dun IDItch
_ptfor the wlnn.... reWJrd. At times tM cnnrd
'. would chant "We want Alabama". becalM of the
IlIdUIII style that Ihoy bad ..... UAH elddblt
In the _k-

came

Pro....

..uer

At th. eod or tM matcb, the aII·tourney team
. . named and UAH'I GarroU DID . . seloct.d ror
... outl1an ..... tournament play.
ThI1 ....nlnllt..., biek to Hollywood ror some
.... Dllnuto IIchlaeelnf In tM dty 01 the . tan.
.
Speaking DC stan, the" only touch with stardom that
I beard of . . Spring Arbor'. rupt and pietuft
lOIIIon with Natalie Wood and JID...rt Waper.
Mila Wood . . ...,...,..... beca.... or her full
IenClh mink coat '.0 Ute 80 cIt«ret

_tMr.

Sunday morning _ boarded th. Unlt.d jet back
to HIIDlIYIUe and tM roIaorabie _tMr that elllsted
in Alabama.
Looldng bad< on all this,lt . . a ...ry emHnf
.xporieDce that we will ..._ roraet. And, in the
procell tM UAH team earned the til» or the nalloo',

.....oth ranked team in 1976. and that 11_·
thing ror e~ry a.arpr ran to remember.
Congratulations ~..!!

WednMdav December 8. 1976
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«:;rew Places Second at UT
by Bill Br.w . t .. and D.irdre Dicken.
On Octob.r 31 the UAH
cr.w t r... led to Knox.ul, for
th e S.cond AnnulI H .. d of
the Tennell. e Rerattl. E vl ·
dence of t he ,rowth o f Ten ·
nellee ', prolram and o r ro wIn , In tbe South WII ampl y
shown I I the Mayor of K nox ·
vill. hid proclaim.d Octob.r
24 · 31 to b. Rowin g W. ek In
Knoxville culmin atin g o n Oct ·
ober 31. t he dlY of th e re gatta
Oanmen trom six state, competed o ver tho t hre . ·mll.
coune on t he Tennessee Riv- .
er .
Ov. rcomin g som . bad
luc k over th e wee k. nd . th e
UAH men', and w om en's
te a ms took second place in
their respective events, losin g
o nl y to nati o n al rowin g po w . r . Florid a Institute o f T. ch ·
nolo gy.

T he co urs e fo r Ih e Ihree·
m il e rac e was e x plaine d on
Saturday. Certain pe nall. a ·
ti ons were laid down prior to
th e race, most carr yi ng a
maxim urn of. adde d ten

. econds . Th. judg •• d.cid.d
on ullng a stag ge r.d start.
Stagger.d Itart m. ans th. t
t h. re is a t hi rt y s.cond tim.
p. rl od b.t ..... n Ih . boats
leav ing from the starti n g li ne .
The w omen 's-four race be gin at Ibout 1 :40 Sunday af·
ter noon with the lin. ·up b. ·
ing FIT . Te nn ..... and U AH.
1... lng r •• p.ctlvely from the
Une. O ne mino r a djustment ,
how eyer, was to tak e place in
the UAH boat .. Jull. Sino·
pol. r.pl aced T.re.. Wright
(.pra lned antle) at bow. For
a rel ativel y n e w crew, tbe
women showed 8 tremendous
amount oC dot.rmlnation and
d.sir. to finllh the thre.·mll.
cou rse In goo d .t, I• . And
finish , o od . tbey did. Tb.
wom . n crQ!.~d tb. finllb

line b.hlnd a Itron, team ou t
of Florida. FIT. Th ll. h ow ·
ever. di d not daunt th e sp iri t
oC the UAH womeD for th ey
pulled ah ea d to b oa t tb e T .n ·
nelsee women by m o re th an
a m inute I nd I half and
clalm.d secon d place .
The men l-el,bt race b. ·
gan at 3 :30 with the line ·up
being FIT . Jack l onvllle (Fla .).
T. nn ...... Ind UAH . The
men rowed a hard and pow.r·
ful ric, wltb ev.ry o u nce of
. n.rgy and t re n,t h beh ind
. ach strot. . F rom the Ih o re.
th e I pectlto ... en jo y. d • ' IDe
dilpla y of bladewo r
x hlblt·
.d by tbe UA H m.n ·s crew .
Although FIT . with their na·
lI on ally ran k.d .igbt·m . n
tea m s plac.d fi rs t . tbe UAH
crew ma de a trem e ndoul
sh owing . In tim e . th ey fin ·
il hed only th irt y •• c ondl b .·
hind t h.FIT Va ... lty bo at .
One accompllshm . nt of t he
race, accordi ng to t he m en ,
was fini shi ng Car ah ead of
Jacksonville wh o had . th e
previo us y ear . b. aten UAH
by a sub stant ial ma r gin.
Bot h the women '. and
men'. crew. we re pleased
with th.lr I ho wi ng. for th ey
prov.d to tb.ml.I ... tbat.
thou,h beln, a Imlll t.am .
the potential for I wlnnln,
team in t he s pring II pr• • ent .

Eight-man boata relax after I grue1ling three miJeI.
de veloping no t only bis o w n
poten tial but the pot.ntlal o f
t be boatl I I a u n it .
No ti ces of any Ichedul.d

A r. ceptlon WII h.ld for
all tbe team. att.r the race It
the Holiday Inn . Each partl·
cipant roc.hed I certlflcat.
for flnlsbln, tb. ,ru.llln,
tbr•• ·m II. raee.
No more rec., fo.r tb. fall
are acbeduled; how ...,. the
cr.w will be buoy wltb winter
tralnlD,. ,.ttln,ln ,blp' for
I chlllenlln, 'prln,. Each
member will b. wortln, on

CORNER JEFfeRSON. CLINTON ITS.

AlII teIIr IIrI tI ng Contas t

I.

Thent will be boO dhlslons •• high scllool dhlslon .1Id coli.
dhlslon.

Z.

Entry fee will be $2.00 per entry.

3.

Entrle, should be Seftt directly to Contest Chll_n (David Housal).

4.

categories:

5.

Judge>:

6.

IIi nne .. would be sut.1tted to contest cha~_n (Housel). C... lt~
of those appointed by ASA President will rate III category winners '
to decide sweepstakes winner.

7.

Cont.st would run concurrently with ASA contest January 3. 1976
June 2. 1977 . All entr ies would be due February I.

••

1I1nners would be Innounced before the End of tOW I~dealc yea r. Hi'lh
school awards would be presented to st.dents I t school uS_ly by
sports edi tor of the 1r local or Irea pa p.r.

(1UItIY.HUTCtIIIIS IU)Q.)

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?
Treat a friend
tu a bound of the
best and try a cup
yourself!

out Ind w.I,bt IIftin,lo .. lon.
will bo b.ld at Butl.r Hl,b
(Holm .. An.) OD MondlYI.
WedD .. daY I and Fridays tro m
6P ..m. to 8 p.m .

ALAMIA SJIORTSWRITtRS ASSOCIATftw

110 1I.lt 011 .....r entries .

High School· Generll Sports
College·

COFFEE SUPERBI
DOWNTOWN

m.etlng, on wortouts will b.
pOlte d on tb. Or.w Board
locate d in tb. lobby of tbo
Stud.nt Union . Otbe", I, ••
unW Jlnuary informal wort ·

Generll Sports

III nne .. of ASA contest would be "esponslble for jud91nq
entries In tile c.otegortes they Hln 'n last ASA contest.

College winners would be honored It • U _ (ball 9_ or ~us
banqu.t ) deeaoed appropriate by contest c...1ttee llId ASA Executive
cOlllllittee .
Sweepstakes winner onlJ ..y be

1...

lted to ASA Convention Banq .... t .

Periodi c News Releases would be . . lied to each III!IIber paper . All
u... Also peri odic .-..1nc1ers would be Stflt cwt
t/lrougil Jo;.I'fIIH .. DIpa ..... U It AuIIu..... Alaba.u . Troy State. etc .

you ' d Iii.. to OOTiJ'ijn

COMPLETE LINE OF
COFFEE
and
Prl
Saturdays 10 to 6

....ONE".. '.,.

•

makE BEttER

AdoIIted August 4. 1976

TEA

.t Tusc.oloosa

AC~ESSORIES

CO~~EE bRlnkeQs

IllS
thinkeRs

(0

S.nd to:

O. ti d Housel
Jou rnalism Dept.
8090 Haley Cente r
~~urn Unive rsity
_ bu m. Al 36830
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IMPORTANT STUDY ABROAD ANNOUNCEMENT
Umlted oponlllp .. maln ot'!'be Cenler tor Fo.. lp SClldy (CPS)
IIeCNdIIId Sprlna. 1977 ACMIomic Year Procnmt comm.ncilll Sprint
Trlm_r. Barty lcce~ II now opon tor Fall '77. W1ncer. spnlll
'78. or Full Year '77 - '78 In Mooeow. Salamanca. PIrls. Dljon. VIenna.
""'....... hnllia. CoponNcen. Amsterdam. Oen.... &eland tor
qUlllfled I ppllcanll In iancuIItt.1lJ lubjocU lIIc1ud1l11lntematlo<W
.... b'lIh_. All Itudonlllll fOOd l tandiDl.Bllbie- frtsIun<> n.
IOphomons. junion. IInIon.lNdL Good tlClllty ..f...n.... IIlf.
moth.tlon.lince.. Interest In study IbroId.lnlemationa! cultural
count more wi CPS Ulan INdo potnt. For IppllcatlOlll
..d IIIfOl1llltion :
•

'''chance

CENTER FOR FORErG

STUDY

AY ADMISSIONS DBPT. N
216 South Slate StNet
1Iox606
"""·Arbor.lllcb1pn 48107
(313) 662.u75
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WE'RE YOUR PET'S VERY BEST FRIENDI ! I
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Beoutiful , Heolthy Bird,

'

liItnill .. Barney. eda. "EtbIa and the Preu:
,"np In MIu
MedIa Morality." 1975. An IntrllUilll and timely eOIl.ctIon of 36
-yo by ....;or IUtbOritiea on the .thl.. of no . . popor and broad·
"""' journaJlam. with ,pedal empbula on cur..nt ethical problel1ll
1n>Ol.... III TV ne. . COfttqe and pontlcal n>portlnl In all media.
AO 56 .88
Andenon . E. Roth. "Contemporary American ColnJ>OHn: A II.,..
papblcaI DIctionary." 1976. 'Ibis ~te blopapblcaJ rde ..nee
aoun:elncludeo oftr 2.000 eontemporuy AmerIcan oompoaen whOle
worb baft been publlabed and/or porformed In coneert. many of
tbtm not '!Oftred In earlier
I _fill and Umely t,"tu.. Is the
Indo of womon comPI*IL R ML 390 .AM

10_

Oarte. '11m. "lntemaUona! Academic and SpoeIaUat Publish...
Dlredory." 1975. Arrtnaed aJphabeUcaI1y by country. tbIa volume
ofTen ~ of tbt mIIn om... and aublidluy I .. nd.. of

IpOCiIIIat publlah.n. uniftnlty ~. prof....ona! OrpnlllltiOlll
wIIIcb aJao publlah. and o ther acbolady publlaben In 142 countrt ...
lnd .. by publlah s DIllIeS and by aubjocU publlahed make it
espedaIJy _ful for th_ In the lCIdemie Oeld with manlllcrlpb
Iookina tor I publlsher. R Z 282 .C616

Texas Instruments

electronic slide -rule calculator

RecenUy received in Alabamlana . . .

n-30

MNoIIbIe Men of Alabama: hraona1 end GeneaJOCical." Edited by
Joel C. Duboee. Sporlanbura. Sou~" Caronna. 1976. Reprint ot 1904
ed . located It the Tu~r CoIIedion of Soutbtm HIstory Ind
Utera1u... fIirmincIwn Public Ubnry. R F 326 .N6 1888r
"Alabama: One Bit Front P\mh." by Kathryn Tucker Windham.
Hunlsville. Alabama. Strode Pub. 1975. Tbe .uthor received the
Alabama U brary AaocUtlon', luthor lword for 1976 . F 326.W66
For Th_ lnteresUd in PolIti.. , ConpnoionaJ QuuUy
For ~ Interested in PoIlU...
Published Three 'J1meIy 1te11ll:

ConcnoaIona1

Quarterly loco Hal

MElections '76" della with political leaden. campolp t1JW1ee.
primaries. bistoricaJ background etc. JK 526 1976 c66 1976

MCandidates '76" baa candidate prom...
1976

.cn

stratecios etc. E 868

MNalioMI Party ConftDUons 1831·1972" JK2255 .C66 1976

MartIn fIftdeau, one of the _
IIIt1utntIaJ pbIlneop/len of the
20th .. nturY. died May 26 . 1976, I ' 'be . . of 86. PbIIoaopby,
~... tbeoIocY. end paycboloey
ft all felt hIa contribuUon,
thoUCh be baa been crItidud both for bls ldeee (tOmetlm.. a1mOlt
myati .... IOmetimes 0_·"a)'IteDuItk:") and for bls ,lyle (aometlmea
oncular, to_limos doCnatie). ThoUCh be Is ...... Iy caI1ed an exist·
eatlaJlst (md be did indeed .tIect Sutft. MIn»I. Bnber ODd
liItrINu-Ponty), Iaia own <irect ......,.... ... not with IIIIUI .. ,uch
but with the IIdnc ot beInp - for bIm the central question not
oaJy of pbilooophy but of bWlWl lite. HIo notion of "the blstory
of Bring" altO put bIIIIln die poaItion to be . - of the first erltIca of
modem tecImoIoCY" u... of tbt
~ "' . IiDce one ..poet of bIa
Is that tbe _11ft of ......... and eftll of pIIIJooopby from Pbto
... _
(but pomapa not of the .,...&creIIca) .. tecbnoIoey.
coolml. eOldeDCy.
Tbe UAH library balds "PJaODtatift worb by and .....ut
~r, ~ all ~fied In B 3279 .H45 • .H49; t h e _
~... Is "Beine and 'nme". But III c\opnI&ie ayaIemalidty end
the fact that what ... publlahed .. OIIIy .tIout one~rd o f the
. wboIe wotI< u piIoned DUe It diflIeuIt ___ " cood ItIrtIni
point woukl be the collection "poetry.I.eJIcuaI!, Thoucht". porhapa
follo_ by M~ and Bein('. Amoac _clary worb the
most important is RicbardIOn. but .... for tbe beCinner • better
cboice miCht be to reed Ippropriale cbaptell in boob IIated UDder
tbt ...bject headina MexialentWlsm".

~

24.95
48 FUNCTIONS
UAH BOOKSTORE
BInk~aw.{Firsta.......

MODdaY.Th~l14~~t=6 9:00:67'"0 0
We

• com Jete line of TI c:aIculaton and KCe8IOM.
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